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This invention relates to an oilrburner es 
pecially adapted for use in connection with _' 

> furnaces or the like. 1 v 

It is an object of this invention to provide 
' ‘.5 an oil' burner in which liquid fuel is not pre 

heated, but on ‘the contrary'is maintained 
more or less cool in order to prevent carboni 
zat'ion at the exit of thelburner‘ and from 
whichethe ?ame emerges in a conical or?ar 
ing manner. 7 p ‘ a ‘ 

It is a further object of thisvinvention to 
provide means for catching and consuming 

' any surplus or dripping of liquid fuel. 
l/Vit'h these and other objects in view which 

will become more apparent in the following ‘‘ 
description anddisclosures this invention 
comprises the novel structure and combinae 
tions hereinafter described ‘and more par 
ticularly pointed out and de?ned in the ap 
pended claims. ‘ ‘ 

trate a preferred embodiment of'this inven 
tion and in which similar reference numerals"; 
refer to similar features in the different ‘1' r V I 

‘ \ V be supplied with'th'is fuel'mixture of oil and’ 
p _ 'air from anysuitablemixingchamberorap 

Figure 1 is an elevational view of aburner,_ ‘ " i - ' ‘ - ~ ~ ' " ~> ~ ' 

views.' . , - ‘ 

On the drawings: 

' partly broken away to show my improved 
burner therein. e 

burner showing parts in "elevation. . 

oil feeding nozzle with parts in elevation. 
Figure 4 is an, enlarged sectional view of a ” 

removable plug constituting the lower end of " 
the nozzle with the sprayingtipin eleva-‘_ , H _ _ v p I p 

i tip 141 having a'jtoothed-surface projects-into 
the chamber 12. willibreaik' up and 

' thoroughly atomize'_*the"‘fuelJ-and 'cause a 
‘spraying action. " A" conical ?amede?ector 

'tion.~ . 

Figure 5 is an enlarged view up the line 
o 5—5 of Figure 4:. ' ' 

Figure 6 is an enlarged part elevational 
and part sectional view upon the line 6—6 of 
Figure 4. ‘ r 

' tip or member. 
' Referring to the/drawings, it will be iob~ “ 
served that there is illustrated a furnace 1 _' 
into which the oil burner projects through a 
suitable opening. A crucible 2 is embedded 
‘in‘crushed brick or the like in the bottom of l 
the furnace and serves as a catch basin for “ 

Figure 2 is a sectional view throughthe 

*heavy particles of‘oil or‘ the like? the i. ‘I I 
crushed 'brick'is usually "glowing during‘ the I i I‘ 

fuel supply pipegwhich-carriesaFfuel mix 

to‘isaid‘ shank. "7 The “fuel supply pipe :9 may 

paratus. 

merges__ into" an enlarged jbore ior'l'channel' 12 
A-plurality of fuel outlet ports 13 injtheiup~y 
‘per 'e'nd‘fof‘ the plug ‘communicate with the 
passage 11 ‘whereby the fuel In'ay‘escape from 
the nozzle." Aj conical "sprayln'g producing 

15 extends coaxially of the tip"v 14;" and is po 

the passage Y11 and threaded ‘in ‘the, upper 
threaded basev of the plug 10} supports the tip 
'14 and de?ector 15'.‘ ' This ‘rod’ 16 loan be easily 
unscrewed and removed when it is desired to 
'clean'or renew‘ the‘ spraying tip 14; I J ' ' i 
" " '__It Lwillv be ‘ appreciated "that the suspended 
‘nozzle over ther?re pot williforce the ‘burning . 
vapor downwardly to the'crucible and?re 

- operationof the burner,'the fuel deposits" in _e 
o the crucible 2 will beignit'ed' and-will be con 

‘ksumedh ‘ .' ' 1' ’ The fuel burnerlcomprises a hollow-‘globe 

' like casingg supported :upon the end of an ~ 
'air'supply pip‘evii. “:T'he fcasingjfhas' afre 

' stricted opening or‘ venturi 5 at itslowerien‘d. 
'Tlierrfuel nozzle 6fis supported 'withinlthe" 

_ globedike vcasingby'jbeing ‘threaded ‘in the , 
upper endfthereof, and extendsbeyondfthe e. 

I venturi." " ,1. " ff p‘ 1' e ‘ I I i 

Thejvfuellnozzle consists :of an~uppef"*sec 
tion v6a and-allowerisection‘ 6b, which ha’veja 
threaded union, and ‘which. have heatwradiat- , 
'ing ?ns'p'Z. VA hub 8 surrounds Til-“portion of V 

'7», the upper- section 6“; '- a“ hollowi externally ' 
‘threaded? shank integral ‘with thehub f com-_ 

> municate's with ‘the interior‘, of the: nozzle? - In the accompanying drawings which illus; I 

' .ture of properly‘proportioned oil andv air andv , 
extends through‘the pair pipe 45',‘ is connected ' 
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"A; hollowjplug 1O isthreadedinthelower . ' 
Y end of the nozzle. 1 The inner end of the-plug ' 
‘has 'a threaded 1' there ' which emerges “into a‘ 

‘ slightly. enlarged passage 111' which" inturn 
Figure ‘3 is a verticalsection through the“ ' ' 
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: sifiolied' therebelow; VA" rodl 16jsmaller than " * 
Figure 7 is a top plan View of the spraying‘ 
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100' 
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‘blast before itstrikes the fuel. 

brick heating the same to incandescence, the 
?ames will be de?ected to the sides ‘and rise 
along the wall before the generated heat esj 
capes through the ?ues. vIn this way, the 
?ame travels twice the usual distance in the 
?re box and completing perfect combustion 
beforereachinglthe ?ues. It will also->be» ap 
preciated that the nozzle is air cooled ‘ 
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tion withthe wall of the casing diametri 
cally opposite to said opening, a ?uid sup 
ply pipe extending into the casing through 
said air tube, said nozzle'being in two alined 
sections, and a coupling between the ?uid 
pipe and the nozzle detachably engaged by 
the-sections of the nozzlewhereby the latter 
may be separately removed’ from "the casing 

through the blast of air acting on ‘the’ h'e‘a?‘throu'gh its discharge opening. 
radiating. ?ns sojth'ata in :connectionxwith :the ’ 
complete combustion. afforded, : noliobjectiom >1 
able carbonization will occur. Itwillalso be 

. .' Intestimonywhereof I: haverhereunte sub 
scribedpmyname. , ;- ‘ 

CHARLES L. RAYFIELD. 
noted that the venturi will spread the~i7air l r ' 

, And on ac 

count of the conical‘ tip of ‘the'burnenthe 
fuel will be spread out into a ?aring or coni 

' .‘cal form, whereby the same becomes thor7 
oughly mixed ,with the air~ greatly. aiding ' 

_. combustionzthereby. ' ‘ i .I 

' Because: of the provision of a 'venturi‘ 
r around the nozzle, which in .itselfwcarries a 
. mixture ofoil and air, there is in effect a'dou 

i ble.atomizationi which results in aIhi'ghly 
combustible fueLmiXture. U _ . V 

-I am aware. that many 'changes‘may'bc 
7 made, and numerous details of construction 
,. may be-varied through. EL'WlClG range without 

~30 

departing from the principles of thisinven- ' 
.tion,and I therefore donotpurpose limiting 
the, . 

necessitated by ‘the ' prior art. ' 
I .claim as my. invention : 

patent granted ‘hereon, otherwise than‘ 

1. In combination, an air tubezhaving one 
7 end terminating in a hollow globe-like nozzle 
‘disposed at an angle to the tube, aliquid sup- ‘ 

, ply line extending ‘through said tube?into __ 
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~said nozzle,: a liquid projecting member hav- . 
ing one end connected to the wall of said noz- _ 

-zle and having its- other ‘end terminating‘ in 
the'discharge orifice of said nozzle, a connec 

_ tion'between said end of the supplylineand 
an intermediate portion of: said projecting 
member, and a tubular . plug. detachably 
mounted in the discharge end of. said project 
ing member including, a conical.e1ementdis'-. 

- posed in one end of said plugzan'd cooperat- " ‘ 
,‘ingwith said plug to de?ne a ring-likeppenj, ,‘ ' 
ing through which the liquid is discharged. 

7 ‘ . 2; In an oil burner, a hollow globularzcas- . ' 

al.50 ling formingftherein an'air passage and. hav- ' ' ’ 

7mg. a lower. dlscharge opening 'andja- con- _7 fstricted portion immediatelya-boveits dis 

= charge opening .formingaj venturi,§.the wan. 
10f said casing being ?aredabruptlyfromzits 
constricted. portion to said opening,~. anda 
fuel nozzle diametricallywithin said casing, 

’ . having a‘ fuel spreading. memberkatlitsdis 

3,60. 
charge end below the venturi and withinsaid , 
?aring-discharge opemng. ‘~ 
=3. fn :a burner, man ~tube,fa; casing; “it-O 

I which said? tube leads L having vqtheihollofw 
globe-like form ‘provided-with ; a ‘discharge 
opening at :one ,side,].a kno'zzle. inlrsaidcasino' 
having its discharge end in said openingjan 
having its opposite endtinpthrea’ded vconnec 
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